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MaryT. Goldman's Gray Hair Restorer countess, she said, bad been married

three times, and she gave tbe names of
Will Restore the Original Color to Gray and Faded Hair Sir

her
Alan
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de
husbands
Buxhall. She
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gave

and
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names of the countess's children by
the earl, of her stepson, Alan de Bux-
hall, and of the earl's brothers. The
earl himself she described as a culti-
vated, talented man. and she related
some curious episodes in his career. .jffj' ... 1". ,",."V.-- v '""ve
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For years we have displaved in druir stum vinHnm ..k , :
on one side of her head, the other half of her hair bein restored to the orVinalcolor by Alary 1 . Goldman 's Gray Hair Restorer. Those who have seen this displayhave seen with their own eyes the truly wonderful powers of Mary T. Goldman'sHair Hestorer to restore the original color to gray and faded hair

Original Preparation
All good things are cooled. M arv T. fiol.l.

man's Uray Hair Restorer is the original
preparation, so beware of Imitations withnames that look aiidsotitid li ke t heoritrinal.There are now many imi talions leiii? sold.1 hey havecopied lalx'ls. Iuxh and style or
bottles as near as they dare. But it's what'sinside the bottle that counts. I'oor imita-
tions mad-t- s'll at a low wholesale price

MARY T. GOLDMAN isy)
31 Goldman Bldg.. St. Paul. Minn.

Send me J 1.00 Ixmle of Mary T. Goldman '
Cray Hair Restorer. 1 enclose a5c In stamps or (oin to
cower charges. 1 solemnly swear that I desire the Restorerfur ruy tun use; tliat I will not sell or give it away, andthat 1 have never used or purchased Mary T. Goldman's
Cray Hair Restorer.

Full Name

' Nearest E;eess Office

V County
The original cut of niv before
it ttaueJ to faile or turn gray, w.i

lactone sample uf hair if convenient.)
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Do Away With Bands
of Steel and Rubber
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STUART'S PLAPAO-PAD- S
are aiiTernt iroai the truss.
beinK medicine applicators
made ve pur-los- ly

to bold the d.stnde
iuuicles securely in place. NoHtmpfi, backles or springs at-
tached to tbe Plnpuo-Pai- K
Cunnot slip, so cannot chafeor press against the pubic
bone. Thousands have suc
cessfully treated themselves
at home wiLhont hlndnmri.

from work most obstinate cases conquered. Soft asvelvet easy to apply inexpensive. Awarded
liold Medal. Rome: Grand Prix. Paris. Process ofrecovery natural, so afterwards no use for trusses.
We prove what we say by sending-yo- Trial of Plapao
absolutely FltKK. Write name on postcard and sendTODAY. AtMreAA
PLAPAO LABORATORIES. Block 413. St. Losfe, Ma.

Learn at Home and in CI amWiinons of people prefer druleaa heal-ing to medicine there is a big demandfor Doctors of Chiropractic the new
druglesa science. Capitalize your spare
time, learn Una lucrative profession earn

i I

is

$3,000to$5f000 Yearly
Profuserv illustrated; also 14 hi it free eharta
aod a spinal column makes study fascinating 19

ew. iw vwwuquiouy pay lorcourw. -
7rAA f ...... Write for FREE sample lessons, il hjs--

B I CC L.03UU9 trated cataloKj names and addresses ofuccessfulgrraduatesaiibiirbooa. by t.LBiuKT HUBBARD.
Halieaal School af Chtrearactic. Pest 12. 1S53 W. Mafcos. Csicafa

DATFNTS secured orIT FEE RETURNED
Send fketcb for free search of Patent Office Hecorda.How to Obtain stant and What to Invent withlist of Invention wanted and Prizes offered for Inven-tions sent free. Patents advertised CnpriWANTED NEW IDEAS.

Send for our Itat of Patent Bayers.
VICTOR J. EVANS A. CO.. Waahinrtoa. D. C

are found at dealers' who want to make 50
to 75 Hr cent more than they ran niakahy wllinir thporik'iiial Mary T. (ioldmau's
iray Hulr Restorer. Some dealers buy

throe pour 1m i I a t lonssocheau thai theycan
and do pay tlielr clerks loc communion onevery Ijott It tliey s.11 Ami vim pay the com-
mission and ifel a worthless article liesides.Think it over. Then insist on the genuine.

Mary T. Uoldtuan's Gruy Huir KsUirvr laas cletn anil purs an aaCer and contains nothick, btavy lmii anl Bulpbur that must ba
auaktm up. It due not give the bair a "djal"Appearance biii It la so mild.

'1 he hair will be to Ita nriyinal colorIn from four to eight Utm. W here the hair laJut becluDlDK to turn gray, th irmyuew willImply disappear with oti or twoappllcatluua.
It La absolutely baroileas and over luu.uuv aatla-fle- d

user have proved It.
Tbla offer laooly for thoae who bar not aelMary T. Uuldtuan'a Uray 11 air Heat orer and tblaoffer Is rood for 10 dayn only, o writewe taenil the futl alxe bottle that laj sold for 1.00. Kvrj bottle la keut prepaid.

MARY T. GOLDMAN
31 Goldman Bids.. ST. PAUL, MINN.
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pations. There a a big demand for the output at

rlcee that allow you a large profit,
he possibilities In this back yard proposition

win surprise ana please you. our monthly
magazine explains tbe methods naed In this In-
dustry and tells you bow to start successfully.
Send TOc for a copy of the current Issue and
tbe Editor's free special letter explaining
how to mako your beck yard produce a nioe
coxnxorxatie income, write toaev.
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Best Birds, Best Eggs,
LowesI Prices ",t:

pui.-t- l Oitcfcmt. Ducks. Oneuid Turkeym.
Largest Poultry Farm in the STorld. Hosrlm, hfs
rusd Incubators at loweM pnee. Send to. bie book."Poultry luv Pront."Teu. bow to raise DOuttrv asssl

run Incubators succeofulhr. It'sFRF.E. aend tor tt.J. W. CO. H74V. KQJst. m.

E ESIDES all this, she gave her own- maiden name, de Mowbray, and
the name of the man she married
after Foynings' death. Sir JohnWorth; also the fact that she had
been expelled from court by Arnold,
one of the Lords Appellant.

Mr. Dickinson knew so little about
the reign of Richard II that he could
not say whether or no there was an
Earl of Salisbury at that time.. But,
rummaging through old chronicles,
charters, and peerages, he found that
almost every one of "Blanche's" state-
ments accorded with fact. Naturally
this interested and puzzled him. The
"sensitive," whose veracity he could
not doubt, assured him that she had
never studied the period, and knew
nothing concerning it. And in any
case some of the facts given were not
such as even a historical student
would be likely to come across.
Blanche Foynings herself, for ex-
ample, was a quite unim.iortant per-
son, only mentioned by name, by one
or two chroniclers, as a lady in atten-
dance on the queen. There seemed,
in short, no iKrssible explanation of
the affair except by regarding it as
a veritable case of "spirit communi-
cation."

But one afternoon, taking tea with
the "sensitive" and her aunt. Mr.
Dickinson learned that they had a
planchette in the house, and that she
could do automatic writing with it.
At his request it was brought out,
and he began to put questions to It.
These bore on the Blanche Poynlngs
messages, and drew out the unex-
pected information that corrobora-
tion of them would be found in a book
called "Countess Maud," by Emily
Holt. So soon as planchette wrote
the name of this book, the "sensitive"
exclaimed that she believed there was
a novel with that title, and that she
had once read it. Her aunt confirmed
this. Neither of them, though, could
remember anything about ita plot, not
even the period with which it dealt,
nor whether it contained any mention
of Blanche Foynings.

Following up the clew thus given to
him, Mr. Dickinson within a few days
managed to procure a copy of the book
in question, and discovered in it every
person and every fact, with a few
trifling exceptions, that had been
mentioned by the alleged "spirit" of
Blanche Foynings. Wishing then to
ascertain if possible Just when the
"sensitive" had read it, he caused her
to be hypnotized, and had the follow-
ing interesting and curious dialogue
with her:

"Can you see yourself young?"
"Yes."
"Can you see your aunt reading a

book, 'Countess Maud'?"
"Yes."
"What was It about?"
"Ellen Turval, and the Earl and

Countess of Salisbury."
"How old were you?"
"Twelve."
"Did you read It yourself?"
"I looked at it, and painted a pic-

ture in the beginning. I used to turn
over the pages. I didn't read it, be-
cause it was dull. Blanche Poynings
was in the book; not much about her."

"How much did you get from
Blanche Poynings how much from
the book?"

"Nearly all the events from the
book, but not her character. There
was a real person called Blanche
Poynings that I met. and I think her
name started the memory, and I got
the two mixed up."

That Is to say, on her own admis-
sion the whole thing had been an
elaborate rearrangement by the "sen-
sitive's" subconsciousness of data ob-
tained from a novel she had merely

Better to read a ttaoaatuid AdTertlsemeiita than miss th need.
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The dawn of a new
day came in the cloth-in-g

industry when
Henry Sonneborn &
Co.launched Styleplus
Clothes $17! The day
of genuine all-wo- ol,

perfect -- fitting, long-weari- ng

clothing for
$17. The day of real
style combined with
real economy.

And now every
where from the At-
lantic to the Pacific

men are seeking the
store that flies the
Flag of Styleplus! In
each leading town
only one progressive
merchant is privileged
to sell Styleplus
Clothes $17. Join the
army of smart men
who are saving $3 to
$8! Visit the Styleplus
Store in your town.

You can trll a ocnuint StylrvluM
by the Lattl in the rout, the Ticket
on the ulcere, and the Uuamntfetn
Vie pocket.

Searl far lwk, "As Otkn Sec Tm."

HENRY SONNEBORN & CO.

Founded 1849

Baltimore, Md.

It's No Joke To Be Deaf
Every lU-n- t IVmon Know That.

I MAKE MYSKLF HEAR
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Los Ancreles Tbe Won1r f ue
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side. Sinsls copy 10c. Times -- Mirror Company.
Poblltherm. Us Anrfles. Sample copies free.
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